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1. At its thirty-fifth session' the General Assembly' in resolution 35/90 of

5 December 1980, noceal vtlth concern the adverse "itttit 
of successive years of

drought on the econonic and social developments oi-oiiu"utf' so-nal-iat the-sudan and

uganda and reconrnended *.i Gt-c""tt"menis of tne aiougnt-str icken counLries of

the region should consiaei trre estaurishnent of un inttigo\t"tt*entat body t'rith the

responsibility ro, .o-o.iintiing t"a supporting the couniries' efforts to conbat

the effects of the drought ana other disasters' The Assembly also requested the

secretary-c'€neral, in .oitoflutlon with the Mninistrator of the United Nations

Development Prograrnne t"ii""i 
-t"u-"tiei orga"i"ttioi" to"""tntd within the united

Nations system, to assig" ;e iesponsiuirity for assisting those counlries in the

legion co the approprrate body ' wltnin the :Y:::T' tthich rpuld be funded fron

volunEary contributrons'' r" iaaition' the lssernbiv r!i"t"t"a t.l:r:l:::t:" rnission

to 90 to Djibouti, somtriu, ti't sudan-ana Yg?:dl a;d to assess the needs-of the

c,overnment of those "ourrlii." 
and to report ttrereon to the Econcroic and social-

councir at its second t;;i;;;;"i;"-;; 1981 anir to the Assenblv at its
thirby-sixth session.

z.AtthesameSesslon'theGeneralAssenbly,.inresolulion35/9Lof
5 Decenber 1980, also t""ft-t"tt-"i tt'" '"po"- 

of . 
the secretary-General on

.""i"i.n"" to Ethiopia ff1i7f1i-J{.:!i::;::: ti:'#t:::".:::::':l :i:t"H:..
United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator and

Nations DeveroPnent "t*;';;t; 
lo "pott to trtt 

- 
Btottc:nic and social council at itg

first regular session oi :'ggf and to the Assenbtv at its tbirty-sixth session on

the inPlenentation of ParagraPhs 3 "iu 3-?5 lhe 'resolution and of other reletant

resolulions of the Assenbly and the councrr'
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l: At its thirty-sixth session, lhe cenerar Assembry, in resolution 36/22I of17 Decenber 198r, recarled its resorution" r.rrlion.a above and Economic and socialcouncil resorution LggL/ 4s "t zo iuiv-isii i.g.rairg assistance co the drough!-stricken countries and 1secretary-cen;;;i;;';"::"fil::'."'l;rH::T'iI/i#ril:"1":l: fiifii;.lf ,.li*.rr.(A/36/275), the sudan (A/36/277) ana-ugania iitsatzzel, rn aatalirion, rhe Assenblyulged the covernnents concerned to coniinue Ehe consultati.ons and to finarize thearrangenents for tbe estabr-ishnent of an intergovernnentar body and invited thesecretary-ceneral rrithin existing resources, ii .ro"u co_operation with lheAdx'inistrator of UND', to assist those countries in the estabLishment of theproposed intergoverrunentat body, ttr. e"".roiv-urso noted that arrangenents hadbeen nade by the secretary-cenerar for a unit within uNDp to be created when fundswere made available through voluntary .orrt.iOotion", and then requested thesecretary-Generar to reDort to the Economic ahd sociar council, at its secondregular session of r9e2l and to the essenory-ai its thirty-seventh session on theProgress achieved in the inplenentation of iesolution 36/22L.
4. During 198I, as conpared with the previous two years, al1 the countriesnentioned in ceneral Assembly resolutio-n 36/22L, excepc Djibouti and parts ofEthiopia, have had sufficieni rai.nraii.-- rtL-Jliu"ton of agriculture and rivestock
la.s,beel inproved greauy. At least in the short !erm, this developnent hasrelieved some of the pressure on the food supply anat on the environment.
5. In view of the linited lesponse to the secretary_ceneral I s appeal forvoruntary contributions in Geneiar or""rJiv r"Joiutiorr" 3s/go, 3s/gr ana 36,/22r,UNDP was not in a position to assist in thl impleraentation of the various Assembryand speciar mission recontnendations tor neiruro'-tlrn and r-ong-tern rehabilitation,
:r-ought?olicy _deveropnent, fund-raising ana the estaotishnent of drought_s tr ickenaystens. In addition, no further ."ti"n tu, U"Jn t.t "., to establish theintergoverrunental body called for in essernUfy-.esotution 35/90, t{hich was anrnportant precondition for future action. Hlrr.iin.r""", uNDp, through its network
:: 5i:1d officers, has been prepared to receive and to assist in the inpLementationoa requests fron the Governments concerned.


